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General “stuff” . . . .

Who is this guy? !?

• Background
  - Home
  - Family
  - Hobbies & Interests
  - Strengths: Developer, Includer, Positivity, Learner, Communication

• How I work
  - The Event Planner
  - CTE ListServ?
    - What’s preferred?
    - My calendar?
  - No response?
  - Program Assistant: Stacie Brooks, 817.740.3672, sbrooks@esc11.net
The Details

- What’s new/Updates
- ARD Committee news
- CTENT
- Calendar
- TX Career Check
- Manufacturing Day
- STEAM Carnival
- Best Practices
- What’s New with You
What’s new with the TEKS?

Revisions:

- Revisions were adopted by the SBOE in 2015 and 2016
- The revised TEKS will be implemented in the 2017-2018 school year.
What’s new with the TEKS?

Key Changes:

• Added some new courses

• Added some new courses that may satisfy specific graduation requirements

• Added some laboratory courses in some clusters
  – Can be used as co-requisites
  – Can be combined with a corresponding theory-based course
What’s new with the TEKS?

Key Changes:

• Consistent course descriptions and introduction statements for CTE courses and clusters

• Statement related to CTSO participation

• Employability Skills training in all CTE courses

• Elimination of a range of credit
What’s new with the TEKS?

Resources:

• The Main Page:
  www.tea.texas.gov > Curriculum & Instructional Materials > Learning Support and Programs > Career and Technical Education > CTE Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills (scroll down)

• CTE Course Crosswalk:
  http://www.tea.texas.gov/index2.aspx?id=4881

• Locating the new TEKS:
What’s new with the TEKS?

What’s new with the textbooks?!

Proclamation 2017:

- Provides new instructional materials for certain CTE courses
- Materials were reviewed during this past summer--
  - 291 Total Products
  - 232 Products Recommended for Adoption
  - 59 Products Not Recommended for Adoption
  - 153 Products at 100% TEKS Coverage
What's new with the textbooks?!

Textbook News:

www.tea.texas.gov > Curriculum & Instructional Materials > Instructional Materials > Latest News > Proclamation 2017 Pre-Adoption Samples > scroll down for CTE
What’s new with the textbooks? !?

Current Curriculum Resources:

http://www.tea.texas.gov/Curriculum_and_Instructional_Programs/Learning_Support_and_Programs/Career_and_Technical_Education/Career_and_Technical_Education_-_Curriculum_Resources/
What’s new with the textbooks?!

At Region 11:

What?: Proclamation 2017 Curriculum Fair
When?: Tuesday, November 1st, 2017
Where?: Education Service Center, Region 11
Why?: To give teachers and administrators an opportunity to preview textbooks and curriculum materials

More Details To Follow . . . .
What’s new with the Foundation High School Program?

Amendments: Approved by SBOE in April, 2016

- Include Career Preparation I-II courses with career clusters from which the final course in a coherent sequence for an endorsement may be selected

- Allow a course to count as part of the set of four courses for more than one endorsement
What’s new with the Foundation High School Program?

SBOE Update:

Personal Financial Literacy elective course—

- ½ credit social studies course
- Available this school year
- Districts are required to offer it
What’s new with the Foundation High School Program?

SBOE Update:

Prerequisites—Chapter 74.11(i), Chapter 74.71(k)

A student may not be enrolled in a course that has a required prerequisite unless the student:

• has successfully completed the prerequisite courses;

• has demonstrated equivalent knowledge as determined by the school district; or

• was already enrolled in the course in an out-of-state, an out-of-country, or a Texas nonpublic school and transferred to a Texas public school.
What’s new with the CTE Professional Development?

• New CTE Teacher
  - October 3-5, 2016
  - Austin, TX
  - [http://cte.tamucc.edu](http://cte.tamucc.edu)

• CTE Leadership & Professional School Counselor Academy
  - Phase I: October 5-7
  - Phase II: February, 2017
  - Phase III: June, 2017
  - [http://cte.tamucc.edu](http://cte.tamucc.edu)
What’s new with CTE Professional Development?

Texas Gateway (formerly “Project Share”)

- www.texasgateway.org

- Available Courses:
  - Forensic Science
  - Statistics & Risk Management
  - Food Science
  - Engineering Design and Problem-Solving
  - Engineering Mathematics
What’s new with CTE Professional Development?

Texas Gateway (formerly “Project Share”)

- www.texasgateway.org

- **New Courses:**
  - Advanced Plant and Soil Science
  - Advanced Animal Science
  - CTE 101
  - Science Safety for High School
What’s new with the CTE Professional Development?

Texas Gateway (formerly “Project Share”)

- www.texasgateway.org

- **Upcoming Courses:**
  - Advanced Biotechnology
  - Mathematical Applications in AFNR
  - Advanced Animal Science

- All Texas Gateway courses are FREE

- All Texas Gateway courses offer CPE credit
What’s new with the CTE Professional Development?

WBL Training Options:


2. Through Region 11:
   - Tentative Date: Thursday, October 11th
   - Time: 9:00 – 4:00
What’s new with Training Plans?

- Training Plans are now required to include the nondiscrimination policy:
  
  It is the policy of (district name) and (business name) not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex or disability in its career and technical education programs, services or activities as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

- Must be in English and Spanish
What’s new with CTE PEIMS Coding?

• 3’s have been eliminated

• The basics:
  - 0 = not enrolled in a CTE course on Fall Snapshot
  - 1 = a guest
  - 2 = a student involved in a coherent sequence of 2 or more CTE courses for 3 or more credits

• CTE Coding Decision-Making Charts have been simplified

• To locate the charts go to:
  
  http://www.texasstudentdatasystem.org/TSDS/TEDS/TEDS-PEIMS_Section_8.2_-_Data_Submission_Requirements_by_Category/ . Scroll and click on Section 8.2.4: Student Category.

  (The decision charts can be found on pages 49 and 50 (54-55) of the resulting document.)
What’s new with Perkins?

• Some of the timelines have changed

• Perkins funds can only be used to reimburse certifications that are reported on the Perkins Effectiveness Report (PER) for technical skill attainment
What’s new with Perkins?

• **Some Certifications have been added to the PER:**
  - AAFCS Early Childhood Education Competency Assessment and Certification
  - Adobe Certified Associate (ACA)--Print & Digital Media Publication InDesign
  - Adobe Certified Expert (ACA)—InDesign
  - ASE--Auto Maintenance and Light Repair (GI)
  - Autodesk Building Performance Analysis (BPA)
  - Certified Television Operator (The Society of Broadcast Engineers)
What’s new with Perkins?

- **More** certifications that have been added to the PER:
  - CompTIA Server +
  - Floral Design Certification, Level Two (TX State Florists' Association)
  - ICar-Custom Painting
  - Mastering QuickBooks Level 1
  - MOS SharePoint
  - MSSC Certified Logistics Technician
  - Office Proficiency Assessment Certification (OPAC)
  - Structure Fire Protection Certification, Basic (TX Commission on Fire Protection)
What’s new with Perkins?

- A revision to a certification that has been added to the PER:
  - Floral Design Certification, Level One (TX State Florists' Association) from Floral Design Certification
What’s new with Perkins?

Nontraditional Courses:

A trend: There is a continuing and growing interest in students taking nontraditional courses.

A thought: Remember to encourage ALL students to consider ALL career choices of interest to them.
What’s new with CTE & Special Populations?

- A Resource: Career & Technical Special Populations: http://ctsp.tamu.edu/

- A Tool: http://ctsp.tamu.edu/videos/videos08/toolbox/program%20inventory.pdf
What’s new with C TENT?

• Next Meeting:
  - When: September 29th, 2016
  - Where: Allen High School
    300 Rivercrest Boulevard
    Allen, TX 75002
  - Time: 11:30 – 1:00

• Other dates:
  - Thursday, November 3rd, North Side HS, Fort Worth ISD
  - January 26, 2017
  - April 20, 2017
What’s new with Manufacturing Day in North TX?

What?: An opportunity for students to see demonstrations, training programs, and site visits to manufacturers.

When?: October 20, 2016

Where?: Lincoln College of Technology, Grand Prairie
Richland College, DCCCD

Time?: 8:30 am – 12:30 pm

Website: www.mfgday.com

Contact: Karla Chandler, NTMA Education Liaison, 972.523.7587
What’s new with STEAM?

What?: ESC Region 11 STEAM Carnival

When?: October 17th - 19th

Where?: Education Service Center Region 11

Links: STEAM: http://www.esc11.net/steam
STEAM Advisory Council: http://www.esc11.net/Page/6989
STEAM PLC Network: http://www.esc11.net/Page/6977

Video: (http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=san+fancisco+steam+carnival&&view=detail&mid=E83B7B9182D3429E9226E83B7B9182D3429E9226&FORM=VRDGAR)
What’s new with STEAM?

What?: ESC Region 11 STEAM Carnival
When?: October 17th -19th
Where?: Education Service Center Region 11
Links: STEAM: http://www.esc11.net/steam
STEAM Advisory Council: http://www.esc11.net/Page/6989
STEAM PLC Network: http://www.esc11.net/Page/6977

Video: (http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=san+fancisco+steam+carnival&&view=detail&mid=E83B7B9182D3429E9226E83B7B9182D3429E9226&FORM=VRDGAR)

Contact: Alison Lentz, Math Initiatives Consultant, ESC 11, 817.740.3636
What’s new with Texas Career Check?

What?: Texas Career Check—An exploration tool built for students to research careers and education

When?: September, 2016

Who?: Labor Market and Career Information department of the Texas Workforce Commission

Where?: http://www.texascareercheck.com/
What’s new with TEA Updates?

1. Perkins PER Deadline: October 1, 2016, 5:00 pm

2. List of Innovative Courses being renewed is available at this link: http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbiGuZ2lkPTlwMTYwOTI3LjY0MzAxNTAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJyELUJ
What’s new with TEA Updates?

3. Reporting Request for Industry-based Certifications and Certificates at this link:
http://tea.texas.gov/About_TEA/News_and_Multimedia/Correspondence/TAA_Letters/Reporting_Request_for_Industry-based_Certifications_and_Certificates/
Questions & Answers
Steve Neal
Educational Consultant for CTE
Education Service Center
Region 11
817.740.7754
sneal@esc11.net